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The opening concert requires the purchase of a ticket, but all other  
events are free and open to the public.
This event is sponsored by the Harold K. Sage Foundation and the Illinois State  
University Foundation Fund, and by MECCPAC, A Dean of Students Diversity Initiative.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10  
7 PM, Center for the Performing Arts 
The Festival opens with a concert featuring the Illinois State University Symphony Orchestra and  
Illinois State University choruses. Professor Glenn Block conducts the ISU Symphony Orchestra in 
the premiere of Sydney Hodkinson’s Clarinet Concerto, with faculty clarinetist David Gresham. The 
ISU Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers, conducted by Professor Karyl Carlson, perform music  
of distinguished guest composer Chen Yi. The concert also features the three winning works in  
this year’s Composition Competition: Luke Flynn’s orchestral work Rift, Jessica Meyer’s choral  
composition Ring Out, Wild Bells, and the large ensemble work through thoughts of a different kind, 
by Igor Santos.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11  
7:30 PM, Kemp Recital Hall
ISU students and faculty present a program of works by featured guest composers Chen Yi and Eric 
Moe, including Moe’s Lavished Sunlight, Frozen Hours for soprano, cello, and piano, and Chen Yi’s 
piano trio Tibetan Tunes.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12  
7:30 PM, Kemp Recital Hall
Fifth House Ensemble takes the stage to perform music of Dan Visconti, Ayanna Woods, Jason Charney, 
and other young American composers.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13  
7:30 PM, Kemp Recital Hall
Fifth House Ensemble and Iridium Saxophone Quartet present a concert of premieres by the participants 
in the RED NOTE New Music Festival Composition Workshop.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14  
7:30 PM, Kemp Recital Hall
Iridium Quartet concludes the Festival with performances of works commissioned by the ensemble, 
including quartets by Steve Danyew, Peter Lieuwen, Karola Obermueller, David Rakowski, and  
Carl Schimmel.
